
A 25 step guide for joining 
and registering in YMP 



Step 1 –Go to www.goymp.org and click on Join now  



Step 2- Enter your e-mail id and click on ‘next’ icon



Step 3- You will get an activation link on your 
registered email. Check your e-mail to see the link



Step 4- On opening your e-mail you will see the following 
mail. Click on activate your account link



Step 5- You will be taken to YMP website where you have 
to set your YMP login password. After setting the 
password click on ‘apply’ icon.



Step 6- You have successfully registered yourself. Click 
on ‘continue’ icon to proceed towards your first mission 



Step 7- First mission is basically creating your 
profile. Enter your details and click on next icon



Step 8 – Enter your personal information and click on 
‘next’ icon



Step 9- Add your location (city/district) and click 
on ‘next’ icon 



Step 10- Here you can upload your own portrait, or select 
from the option given below by clicking on any of the 
avatars. 



Step 11- This completes the mission “set your 
profile”. Click on ‘continue’ icon to move to the 
next step



Step 12- Next 4 steps consists of exploring the YMP platform. 
Click on credits to know how credits are awarded.



Step 13- Click on the icon “mission” to know about 
YMP missions and then proceed further by clicking 
next icon



Step 14- Click on the icon awards to know how 
awards are earned. Click on icon ‘next’ to proceed 
further 



Step 15- Click on the icon ‘network’ to know about 
this functionality and then proceed further 



Step 16- Click on the icon Inbox to know about this 
functionality. With this you complete “Exploring the YMP 
platform”. Click on ‘next’ icon to proceed further 



Step 17- Here you get a glimpse of YMP Course and 
the design of the diploma. Click on icon ‘next’ to 
Select your role 



Step 18- Select your role- If you are a student, click on 
‘student’ icon and if you are a teacher click on ‘teacher 
icon’. For eg. here I’m selecting teacher as my role. Click 
next icon.



Step 19- After selecting role as a teacher, you have to 
do teacher registration. Please enter your school 
location (City) and click on next icon 



Step 20- Add your school. If any teacher from your school is 
already registered on YMP then you can select your school from 
the pool . If you are the first one, click on ‘I can’t find my school’ 
and then add your school’s name



Step 21- Here you have to fill your school address. After 
filling the address, click on ‘next’ icon



Step 22- Here you have to provide information about 
student age group in you school and then click ‘next’ 
icon



Step 23- Here you have to enter School Principal’s 
name and his email id. This is required for the review 
of your application as teacher.



Step 24- This is the verification step where you re-check and edit 
all the information provided and with this you complete the 
“teacher registration” process. Click on ‘next’ icon to proceed



Step 25- Here YMP team does the verification of your 
school. This is just to ensure that the school exists and 
you are working as a teacher there. This process takes 
2-3 days time. Click on ‘next’ icon 



Step 26- Once ‘application review’ is done you get an e-mail 
from YMP with further instructions and information. Now you 
can start inviting your students and form their student group 



Step 27: Student group formation and starting with 
mission 

• Once you have formed your student group, you’ll 
be asked to choose a start date for your group. 

• The start date is generally every Monday of the 
week and you can choose a start date according 
to your convenience. 

• As per the chosen start date, your student group 
will be put into a global classroom and now your 
student group can start doing the missions. 


